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FOB SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE SHARSWOOD
OF PIIILADELPIIIA,

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.

A mooting of the Democratic Standing Com-
mitter of Cumberland county will bo hold al
tbo Committee Jloomu, In-tho Court House, In
Carlisle, on &Uurday% June 2Wi, IM)7, at. 11 o’clock,
A. M.

WILLIAM KENNEDY
Cbeirmnn Dew. Standing Ownin'//

W. U. Butrer, Secretary.
Tire following gentlemen compose the Com-

mittee:.
Oirfiilr,K. 11'—,1. W. I). Gllleien,A. DehufT.

'*. Hr-.IT.—'W. 11. Muller, Joseph Bautz.Dickinson—Joseph Hutchinson,.!. MaxwellEast Pcnnabornugh—V. A.Keller, John B. Heck
Vvarjford—Samuel Ernest, John W. Waggonerflmnpdcn—F, L. Eckels. J. Manning.
HopnvcU—Joseph Hoflleflnger, .1. Mvers
Lmvrr Alien— Ooorgo B. Hock. W. V\ Lloyd.Vechanicsbnrp— C. Fleming, T. J. Kerr. ’
inildh'.ipz—w. Corniimn, John Weary.

James Burinctt.Mi£ln\—William Uuth, Alfred Carl. ,.\cubny— D. B. Stevlck, D. W. Sterrett..\pk'/#h-H. Manning. Isaac Wagner
.yar/We-jT. M. Hays, John M. Woodhurn.Aeu'CTmiJjertoid—JosephFoonmn, Jos. Young..\orth MuldMon—J. Gulslmll,
Penn—Samuel Harper, John MooreNilvcrSvrtnf/—U. A. Bucher, D. K. Ka.sf.vjw/7j jVaW/croii—George Otto. John C. Graham,,Soul?wmplon—S. W. Moans, Jesse Nunglu.'SnlpjirUsf/ttrp—J. K. Ulppey.John R. Miller
~

" 7Vp.—Geo. Wonders. Join Blair.i-ijptT Allen—A. O. Broughor, Geo. W. Miller.IIr.if Pcnushurour/h—D, Fulton, G. D. Voglesong

DEMOCRATS, RE VIGILANT.

. Democrats of Cumberland county ami
of Pennsylvania, be vigilant—keep up
your hrganlzation—and victory' w
crown your efforts this full. All that
will bo necessary to secure us a glorious
triumph will be activity and thorough
organization. Tbedisunion negro-equal-
ity “blockheads” feel that the sceptre
is about to pass from their hands, and
that a long-suffering and long abused
people are about to assert and maintain
the rights and privileges bequeathed
them by their ancestors. The rule of
the Radical-Jacobin party—wliich is a
lineal descendant and heir of the Puri-
tan party of New England—is marked,
at every step of its progress, by intoler-
ance, proscriptlou and persecution. In
1690, they made it criminal for a man
to kiss his wife on Sunday, and burnt
and drowned old women on the absurd
charge of witchcraft.' In 1867, they are
repeating the same or like acts of cruel-
ty and despotism. Not content witii
imposing their Pharisaical discipline
and legislation upon the people of Mas-
sachusetts and its contiguous .States,
they are seeking to extend them over
tbepcopteoftho whole country. While ,
setting negroes orazy in the South with
the wildest- ideas of equality, freedom,,
and “ confiscation,” they at the Same
time are resorting to every device to ,
annoy and degrade white men who re-
fuse to join them in their treason. The
people, however, have had enough of
this kin'd of worn, and they are now
ready to ,Jnco their feet upon the necks
of the ipiscreanls who have so long and ,
so persistently deceived and lied to
them. We can sec in “ (he signs of the
times,” a wonderful change in the son-' ;
timenls and views of men, and we feel
safe in saying that George Shahs- ,
wood, the Democratic-Conservative can-
didate for Supreme Judge, will carry
the Slate by a majority that will as-
tound and confound the diaimion-ncgro-
equality conspirators.

Dot Democrats, then, he ofgood ehoei
the day of our deliverance is at hand.-
The people are yet honest, patriotic nml
well-disposed. For the hist four or five
years they have been deceived, hood-
winked and led from (he paths of vir-
tue, hot now that they have got their
eyes open, they long for (he day that
will enable them to slriko down tho
leaders who trilled with them. Be np
and doing, then, Democrats; talk to
ymir Republican neighbors, circulateamong the people sound Democratic
doctrine, i\nd on the so -niul Tuesday of
October yon will triumph as in days of
yore.

lIAIT THE }V’E<illOlvN WITH WHITEwomi:av’-iicccli*p
.

4
That most infamous' man, the Iter.

Henry Ward Beecher, at one of his po-
litical meetings in Ids church at Brook-
lyn, in expatiating to his hearers as lo
the most teasihle mode of procuring tho
negroes to vole the Republican ticket,
advised them to "bait the negroes with
white women Was there ever a more
heartless and brutal sentiment offered
than this ? Could any man who is not
possessed of a devil’s heart and brain,
conceive sucii an idea ? What is it that
Beecher says’.’ He says to tho white
men ofAmerica, “ give your daughters
to buck negroes for wives—bait the ne-
groes with white women, and then you
Will oe sure to got the negroes’ vote for
tileRadical party.” This is what Beech-
er says; this is .what he suggests and
recommends to ids infamous, God-for-
saken negro-equftlity party. Will the
men \\ ho from honest hut mistaken
motives, have acted wilii the Radicals
take Beecher’s ad vice ? Are they readyto “ bait tlie negroes with white wo-
men ?” Are they ready'.to come up to
the full standard tiiat is now requiredof them, and see their daughters made
tho wives of negroes? This is nocessa-
iy*, Beecher say’s, to secaro tho negro
vote solid for the Radical-disunion par-
ty-

- Wo assure our Republican readers
that Beecher is notalone in making tills
suggestion. More than once Pillsbury,
Phillips, Miss Anna Dickinson, Sum-
ner, Kelly and others have broad y
hinted at tlie same thing. Amalgama-
tion—a mixing up of the races—ls not a
new idea with the leaders of the Radi-cal party. Thad. Stevens, it is well
known, has always been a raiscegena-
tionist, and when ho endorses a political
hobby, Ids tools.arc ready to follow him
and cry- out “ amen.” Boy’ondquestion
tlie advocates of negro-equality mean
equality in every respect. They intend
to do away with “all distinctions on
account of color.” They wantto see tlie
black man marry a white woman, mid
tho black woman a white man. Pla-
cing negroesin ollice, on tlie jury, in tliecars, schools and public amusements, are
hut initiatory steps toward tlie grand
object in view—a mixture of the races.
This is what tlie. leaders of tho Radicalsare driving at—this is what they willhave if they are, not checked by an in-
dignant people. Fall into line, then,
all ye men wiio are “ truly loyal,” and
“ huif the negroes with white women."

Greeev says that Thurlow Weed, the
leader of abolitionism in New York,
‘ is deserving of the penitentiaryffr tlie crimes ho has committed, than
was Jefferson Davis ofimprisonment for i“ treason.’ ” Horace tells the truth foronce. I

JCDQE NIIARSWOOD.
In the nomination of Hon. George

Sharswood, ofPhiladelphia, for n posi-
tion on the Supremo Bench, the Demo-
cratic party has done itsejf an honor.—
In these days when ail parties seem to.
bestow so many of their honors upon
second-rate men, it is witii no ordinary
satisfaction we record the fact that'
tile exalted and responsible position of
Supreme Judge has boon tendered by
the Democratic party—so far as its sup-
port and influence will go—to a gentle-
man so preeminently distinguished for
learning, ability and judicial purity ns
•Judge Sharswood, To those who donot
know who and what Judge Sharswood
is~nnd there can be but few such among
those acquainted with the juridical his-
tory of the State—we desire to say that
lie is acknowledged to bo one of the ri-
pest scholars hi tii&>Stato, conversant
with ancient and modern languages,
well versed in literature, science and
theology, a gentleman of profound le-
gal learning mid research, and withal
possessing a knowledge of human na-
ture, and a quick and practical .mind
which eminentlyflts bine for the Bench.
In society Judge Sharswood is one of
the most genial and entertaining gentle-
men wc have over mot. Heis a sincere
and devout Christian, illustrating in his
daily life the beautiful and exemplary
virtues of true religion.

Judge Sharswood was born in Phila-
delphia on the 7th of July, 1810. He
graduated at the University of Penn-
sylvania in the class of 1828, taking die
highest honors, and delivering the Lat-
in salutatory oration, lie studied law
with the Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll, and
was admitted to practice on the sth of
September, 1831, In 1837 he was elect-
ed to the Legislature. In 1838 ho was
chosen a member of the Select Council
of the city of Philadelph a. In the
years 18-11 and 1842 he was again electee
to the Legislature. He was appointee
one of the Associate Judges of the Dis-
trict Court of Philadelphia, by Govern-
or Shrink, in the year 18*10, and three
ycjire later became the President of that
Court, in which position he has remain-
ed ever since. He has been twice re-
elected by an unanimous popular vote.
In 1801 lie was nominated by five diff-
erentpolitical organizations. The Dem-
ocratic", Whig, Temperance, Working
Men’s and Native American Conven-

iens ail united at Unit time in placing
him before the people as a candidate.—
Again, in 1861, he was selected by the
Democrats, Republicans, and by the
citizens at largo,acting asthe No. Parly,
for the President Judgeship of the Dis-
trict Court of Philadelphia,

Notwithstanding the arduous labors
of the bench, Judge Sharswood has
found time to make valuable contribu-
tions to Hie legal literature ofAmerica.
His edition of Blackstone is undoubted-
ly the best ever given to the profession.
His edition of Byles on Bills was at
once on its appearance republished in
England, with the entire American
preface. His Professional Ethics and
Commercial Law are of invaluable ser-
vice to students and young practition-
ers. His editions of Starkie on Evi-
dence, Roscoe’s Criminal Evidence,
Uusscl on Crimes, and Smith on Con-
tracts, have spread Ids fame as an ac-
complished and learned jurist tnrough-
out tlie Unload Besides all this, he lias
annotated a number of the volumes of
tlie English Common Law Reports, and
for nearly twenty years has presided
over the Law Department of the Uni-
versity ofPennsylvania, delivering sev.
eral lectures a week duriugeight months
ofeach year.

It is not at all strange, then, that in a
Convention embracing much of thelegal
talent in the Slate—and. from a list of
gentlemen named for tlie nomination
Hum whom no -Shite in the Unioncould
huast a finer array—Judge Sharswood
was unanimously named as the choice
of tlie Democracy for the Supreme
Bench. His pre-eminent ability had
long since-marked him as the man, and
the Conveil lion simplyratified tile nom-
iialion oftlie people. Tlie people will it
urn ratify tho action oftho Convention
>y’ llll overwhelming victory for Shars-

wood and legal liberty on the second
Tuesday ofOctober. Pennsylvania can’t
afford to defeat such 'men as Judge
Shar-wond; and tlie city of Philadel-
phia alone, which lias twice given him
a unanimous clectipn, jvili roll up such

. majority as will secure his success he-
■oml peradventure. TlieSupreme Court

ofPennsylvania has long been an orna-
ment to tho State, and its ability has
been recognised throughout this country
and in Europe. The decisions of tho
present Chief Justice have attained a
celebrity excelled only by those of the
lamented Gibson, and it now remains
for tho people to say that Judge Wood-
ward’s successor shall be a man ineveryway worthy of the position—that tlie
high character of tho Bench for legallearning, unblemished integrity and
fearless independence shall be main-'
tained. Such a man is Judge Shars-
wood. Wo may safely challenge our
opponents to produce his superior. In-
deed many of tlie leading Republican
Journals have all-eddy spoken of him in
terms of thcsincerest admiration. And
whoever may lie placed in the field
against him, let our opponents bring
out tlie very first legal talent in their
ranks—we have no fears of a compari-
son ofthe abilities of the two.

Afus. Lincoln.—lilrs. Abraham Lin-
coln is going to take up her abode in Ea-
clne, Wls., and her effects were sofd in
Chicago on Saturday. The handsome
parjor set of brocatelle and rosewood, con-
sisting of 14 pieces, was sold for $1,100.
The parlor carpets, elegant Brussels, 110yards, brought $3,75 per yard. The large
'Tench mirror was sold for $338, and twoIsomo English mantel mirrors foreach. Tlie curtains, dantusk and

, Willi elegant cornices, sold for $630
i. I’lie large etagere brought $375

two smaller ones $lOO and $B7 re-•tively. A Xnsbon marhle-top table.1 for $135, and a white marble-top ta-e for $ll2, and two small marble-top-ands fur $B7 each. A handsome cham-
jer set of black walnut sold for $355, andlad’s chamber set for $l5O. The dining

room furniture brought good prices, theside-hoard, selling for $375, the extensiontable for $OB, and tile chairs for $7 eachThese were of black walnut .—Chici.nofnhline ( Radical ).

ham:
$2BO

each,

It is a fact on record, that more mon-ey was expended to furnish the WhiteHouse during the four years that the“ late lamented” and his family occu-pied it, than had been expended duringIts occupancy by Jackson, Van BurenHarrison, Tyler, Taylor, Fillmore andBuchanan combined. And yet whenPresident Johqson took possession of itit had to be re-furnished again from t ipto bottom, as everything hadbeen car-ried off.

negroes in office

Satrap Sheridan, exercising the pow-
ers of a despot, has appointed a police
force for the. city of New Orleans, one
halfof which is composed of negroes,
and theother halfof the lowestorder of
white men. The satraps, it seems, are

wifs in theireiforts to cre-
ate he.TCatfbiy^ifojgs

B
and. ill-feeling be-

tween the white ainl'Jblack Citizens of
their respective “distrie/.” Njfefo
troops are stationed in all the pjrflcijfal
citifes and towns, to perambulate the
streets and grin in the faces of white
men and women, and, by a tap on the
hilt of their swords, give them a gentle
hint that they—the negroes—arc theii
military guardians. A negro policyman shakes,; his fore-iinger at a white
man who happens to brush too near to
his sable highness, us a warning to said
white man to bo careful to tip his hat to
all negro officials. Negroes are on the
juries to give, judgment against the
white citizens of their “ district,” and,
to all intents and purposes the white
men are ruled by the satraps and the
negroes. Every negro is allowed to
carry arms, but white men are not per-
mitted to possess even a common pock-
et knife. Indeed, the whites of the
South are in slavery, with the negroes
ns their masters.

Now, wo ask fair, Honorable and can-
did men, it this state of ati'airs is not
outrageous and intolerable? Is it not
evident to every man, that this attempt
ofthe miserable satraps and tools to de-
grade and insult the white people ofthe
Soutli is for the express purpose of pre-
venting thatseetion of our country from
settling down into quiet industry ? The
negro-equality Jacobins are determined,
at all hazards, to keep up a feeling of
enmity between the whiles and the
blacks, and we have no doubt that a
general massacre of the former is in’
contemplation, and wilP be attempted
before the end ofanother year. We be-
lieve this to be the understanding now,
and hence it is that decent whites are
not permitted to carry arms or hold any
officialposition, and that these privile-
ges are granted the blacks. Thad. Ste-
vens’ “mildconfiscation”scheme means
murder, and nothing else—a general
massacre of the white men of the South.
Phillips, in one of"h is recent speeches to
apie-bald audience,said to them—“ We
(the Radicals) must make the South too
hot for the late rebels to live in; we
must make it a hell upon earth.” The
satraps are carrying out the suggestion
ofPhillips; day after day they increase
their brutalities by giving the Radical
screw an additional turn, and if they
don’t create “ a hell upon earth,” it will
not bo because they do not try their
best to do so.

Will tlie people of the mighty North
continue passive, and with folded arms
witness this deviltry going on? Can
they afford to do so? Let them bear in
mind that the doings of the tatitip.s and
tlie Radical .cowards who are hissingthem on, costs millions of dollais every
week. Before these petty military ty-rants were sent into the South to harrass
the people, tlie best understanding ex-
isted among the whites and the blacks.As a general thing tlie negroes were.at
work, and the whites wore doing all in
their power to rescue their country from
the dilemma into which it had been
plunged. But now all is confusion;
few ofthe blacks are at work, and mill-
ions of acres of the best soil in America
raise nothing but the thistle and pride-
ly shrubs. As a consequence the South
pays but little in the way of National
taxation—tlie people have nothing
worth mentioning t 0 tax. Tho North
is groaning arid sweating under tlie
weight ofthe National debt; her people
are taxed ns no people on tlie face of tlie
earth are taxed, and yet tlie Radicals,
who could if they would relieve the
people of the North of a portion of the
burthen that is upon their shoulders,"
-efuse to do so. By persecuting tlie
South and lording it over her people
with negro troops, they cheek emigra-
tion to that section, and prevent It be-
coming a large producer and Jargo.tax-
payer. We ask again, canthepeople af-
ford to put up longer with this wicked-
ness and folly?

Attorney General Stanbery’s
opinion on tho powers of the military
commanders under the Reconstruction
act is published. Tho Attorney Gener-
al holds that tlie military authorities in
tlie Southern States, except in cases of
particular emergency, are to remain
passive, merely co-operating with the
civil authorities to preserve order; also
that military commanders haveno pow-
er, under tlie act, to remove any Staleofficers, or to fill vacancies in the de-partments of the State governments.
Such vacancies must be filled by popu-lar election. Neither, according to the
Attorney General, do the -military au-
thorities possess any legislative potyer.
In the trial of offenders the militarymay supercedecivil jurisdiction in cer-
tain emergencies, themeasure ofpunish-
ment being discretionary with tlie mili-
tary courts.

Perry County Democrat. Thissterling old Democratic paper enteredupon tlie thirty-first year of itsexistenceon Thursday last, on which day it ap-peared in an enlarged form, with new
type, presenting a neat, clean and boau-tilul appearance. Tho Democrat is one
of the live Democratic papers of ourState, and deserves and should receive
tlie active support ofall Democrats and
Conservatives. Wohope its able editor,John A. Magee, Esq., may bo more
than recompensed for the trouble nud
expense ho has been at, and that the
Democracy oi Perry may appreciate his
efforts, and rally, ns oneman, to thesup-
port of their efficient organ.

NegroSupprage in the NorthernStates.— The Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia under
date of May20tb, writes: “An energet-
ic effort is being.mado by the Impeach-,
ment party and Mr. Sumner and others
to bring asufficient number of membersofCongress hero in July to form a quo-
rum of both Houses. ■ Mr, Sumner sayshe only remains hero himself to help to
make up that quorum, and, if possible,
paas a law to give suffrage to the ne-groes in the Northern States and Terri-
tories. Thirty-three lettersto memberswere sent off yesterday by the Impeach-
ment party, urging them to come on,and a largo number have been written
to by Sumner, who urges them to come
in aid of his suffrage proposition.”

S6T Hon. Thomas Cornellreports thelargest income in Ulster county, NewYork-—526,000.

MURDERS BY THE “PET LAMBS."

The Radical-Jacobin journals make
very small paragraphs—very slight
mention of murders committed down
South, when the murderers are. negroes
and the sufferers white people. When
a negro is killed, however, either in a
fight or when in the act of committing
a burglary or a rape, we have a very
extended account of the “ bloody out-
rage.” The killing ot a white man by
a negro is a very small affair, the kill
ijjjg of a negro by a white man a very
jjig affair. From a Republican paper

mow before -us, we take the following
rvery short adSounts dfmurders commit-
ted by ncgrq^s: f i
“Robert Price, o( South £toroUj?n, was mur-

dered by frecdrnon, near CharlesWii, lapt week,”
“lu Mobile, Ain., Inat week* nmn named Put-nam, his wife, son and two daughters, were mur-

dered by frcedmen.”
“ Mr, JohnRoan, of Baker county, Georgia, was

shot dead Inone of his fields, last week by n col-ored man in his employ.”
“In Calhouncounty. Georgia, afowdaynslnco.

two daughters of Samuel Bryan, Esq., wore outgathering berries, when they wore mot by sever-
al colored mpn, who forced tho girls to yield to
their lustful passions, and then, to stop theirscreams, beat them to death with clubs.”

“ A litllo girl,daughter of Robert J. Norton, of
Oldham county, Ky., wnsllrst outraged and thenmurdered by a colored man named Peto Cor-bie”

How-short and compact are theabove
accounts?' In the same* paper from
which we take them wo find an article
of a column In length condemning, in
severe language, the lynching off two
negroes in Kansas. These negrois, it
Is admitted,. had committed several
cold-blooded murders and manyrapes.
Atlength they were captured and lo'dged
in the jail of Wyandotte, coiinty. Tho
people of that county knew, from sad
experience, that they would never .be
punished by the law-officers—that they
would either be permitted to escape
from jail or receive a mock trial, and be
again turned loose upon the communi-
ty, as many other black outlaws had
been before. They therefore assembled
together to tho number of hundreds,
and, led by the son of a man who had
been murdered by these black fiends,
broke open the jail, took outthonegrocs
and hanged them in the court house
yard. Ofcourse this was unlawful, and
therefore wrong. But yet, when we
consider all the circumstances, we see
no groat necessity for our Radical co-
temporary devoting a whole column'in
denunciation of the mob who executed
the negroes. Had the negroes been
white men and the mob negroes, we
should have had this same “ outrage”
announced in an article of two or three
lines, just as the murders by negroes,
which we give above, are mentioned.—
In every possible way the Radicals are
ttUemptln;; lu-sureeu imd palliate the
deviltries of the blacks, and at the game

mo to make mountains out of mole-
hills when a white man is the transgres-
sor. A negro who commits a diabolical
crime is either spirited away or sworn
out of his difficulty by the hired min-
ions of the Freedmen’s and Satraps’ Bu-
reaus. Wo believe it to be one of the
duties .enjoined on these hirelings by
their Yankee employers, to encourage
tho negroes in committing outrages up-
on the whites; and it is not to bo won-
deted at, therefore, that Lynch law is
sometimes resorted to. The Radicals
arc responsible for tho outrages of the
negroes, and for the Lynch law that
follows.

CSy* Old Thad. Steyens has issued an
order, dated at Lancaster, June 15, com-
manding Congress to reconvene on the
first of July. He thinks the South re-
quires more legislation at once, and
urges the Rump to attend to his order
without fail. The miserable old luna-
tic.

UE.HOCRATIC STATE CONTENTION.
Harrisburg, Juno 11, 1807.In compliance with a resolution adopt-ed by the Jlemocratic State Committee,ata meeting held in Harrisburg on the 291hof January last, the regular Conventionof the party for nominating a candidatefor the Supremo-Bench assembled in thechamberol the House ofRepresentatives,

Ui o'clock m. was called to order bythe Chairman of the StateCommittee, Hon. Win. A. Wallace.By direction of the chairman,the clerkproceeded to call thelist of delegates, af-
ter which, a short address was deliveredby Hon. W. A. Wallace.

Hon. Clms. E. Boyle, of Fayette coun-ty, was elected President of the Conven-
tion, who, upon taking the Chair, ad-dressed the Convention in a brief butublemanner.

Committees on permanent organization
and resolutions were appointed, afterwinch the Convention adjourned until 3o’clock.

Upon re-assembling, the .report of thecommittee on permauentorganization re-
ported, which report was adopted, alterwhich the Convention proceeded to place
in nomination candidates for the nomi-nation ofSupremo Judge, when the follow-
ing named gentlemen were recommend-ed :

JohnW. Maynard, of Northampton.
James Ryau, of Schuylkill.Geo. Shmwood, of Philadelphia.J. H. Graham, of Cumberland.Walter H. Lowrlo, ofAllegheny.Robert J. Fisher, of York.Gaylord Church, ofCrawford, fBenjamin Grant, of Eric. 1Goo. W. Woodward, of LuzeronO.Henry D. I* os tor, of Westmoreland.Cyrus L. Pershing, of Cambria.William Elwell,of Columbia

The name of Hon. G. W. Woodwardwas, at tlie request of several of his ner-sonal friends, withdrawn.By requestor Mr. M'Cahnont, the nameof Hon. Henry D. Foster was withdrawn.the convention then proceeded to bal-lot, with the following result:
GeorgeSharswood,
John W. .Maynard,
James Ryan...
Robert J. Fisher....WalterH. Lowrlo..James H. Graham.William Elwell
Gaylord Church.”'.UonjomlnfSrant
Cyrus L. derailing.

Istballet. 2d ballot.>0 8.")
U 15u n
0 o
IG ~

0

Previous to the second ballot being to-Ken, tne following names wore with-drawn : *

Benjamin Grant, Gaylord Church,Wal-&H- Cowrie. James H. Graham andWilliam Elwell.
The Hon. George Sharswood havingre-ceived a majority of the votes east, wasdeclared the duly nominated candidate ofthe Democratic party for the office of Su-preme Judge.

T
J. udgs, Bluck said he did not voto forJudge bharswood. He had known himhowever, for years, and he (urther knewthere was not an unsound spot upon him.(Groat applause.) He is a man that willstand by the Constitution, and he willgive pure law. He moved that the nomi-nation be made unanimous, which wasdone.
A resolution wua offered and unani-mously passed, tendering the thanks ofthe Democratic party ofPennsylvania tothe Hon. W. A. Wallace, for the faithfuland efficient manner in which he dis-charged the duties of Chairman of theState Central Committee.
Mr. Wallace was re elected Chairmanofthe Democratic State Central Commit-

-1809
*rom date until January Ist,

.1

'r, l®-®°.l ’vention then proceeded to electthe District members of the State Com-mittee-Col. Wm. M. Penrose being se-lected for this district—after which theCommittee on Resolutions reported thefollowing as the platformof the Demoorat-
-10 party of Pennsylvania, which reportwas unanimously adopted:

e, the delegates of the Democraticparty of Pennsylvania in general StateConvention assembled, for the nomina-tion of a candidate for Judge of the Su-preme Court, profoundly grateful to theSupremo Ruler ofthe Universe for thoro-

turn of peace to our beloved country, but
deeply anxious on account of the trials
ana delays which Impede the complete re-,
etorailon and.reunion of all the States.*
and appreciating the dangers which stilh
threaten thesafety of our political insti-
tutions, and the future peace, liberty and
prosperity ofthepeople, resolve,

1. That we steadfastly adhere to the
principles of civil government establish-
ed by tho founders of the Union; and lu
the present conflict of legislative usurpa-
tion with constitutional law, we esteem a
wise, upright and fearless Judiciary the
great bulwark of public liberty and indi-
vidual right.

2. That the Union of the States is per-
petual, and the Federal Government su-
preme within its constitutional limits.

3. That .Representation in the Congress
of me United Stntps,nnd in the electoral
college, is u right fundamental and inde-
structible lu Us nature and abiding inevery State,being a duty as well as a right
pertaining to the people of every State
and essential to ourRepublican system of
Government. It's denial is the destruc-
tion of tho Governmentitself.

4. Each State having under the Consti-
tution the exclusive right to prescribe the
qualifications ofits own electors, we pro-
claim us a usurpation and an outrage the
establishment of negrosuffrage in any of
the States by the coercive exercise of Fed-

, eral power; and we shall resist to the last
resort the threatened measures ofthe lead-
ers of the Republican party to interfere
by acts of Congress with the regulation of
the elective franchise in the StateofPenn-
sylvania.

6. That woare opposed to any amend-
ment of the Constitution ofthe State giv-ing to negroes the right of sutlrage.

0. That the failure of the Tariff Bill in
the last session of the late Congress, more
than three-fourth whose members belong-
to the Republican party, is an illustration
of their infidelity to their pledges and
their neglect of their professions in rela-
tion to the great industrial and financial
interests of the country.

7. That the Radical majority in Con-
gress, and those who sustain them, have
overthrown the Constitution, diaembered
the Federal Union and subverted republi-
can government by a long series of usur-
pations, among which are the following:

Their denial of theright ofStates of the
Union to representation in Congress.Their treatment of ten States as subju-
gated provinces, and governing them by
military force in time ofpeace.

Their enactment of laws denying in-
demnity for arrests and false imprison-ments made without authority of law.Their resistance of the authority ofthe
civil tribunals, and their overthrow by
the substitution ofmilitary commissions
for the trial of undefined offenses.

Their efforts to destroy tho executive
and judicial departments of the Govern-meht by threatened impeachment to con-trol executive action, and a projected “re-modeling” of the Supreme Court of theUnited States to force obedience to con-gressional mandates.

'i'ljoir ejection from tbeir seats in tbo
h ■ diral {Senate and House, of membersduly and legally chosen.

Tljat the purpose of confiscation avow-ed Iw the .Republican leaders, in violationof the Declaration of Bights and other
guarantees of the Federal and State Con-
stitutions, tending oa it doos, u, destroyall nr*-lection to private property, advanc-
es them far on the high road to repudia-tion.

8. That a strict conformity,both by the
Federal and State Governments, to all thepowers, restrictions and guarantees, asoonhlmod in the Constitution of theUnited States, a rigid and wise economy
in tlw administration of publicaffairs, and
the ejection of capable, honest and patri-otic, men in office, are measures absolute-
ly necessary to restore public confidence,aver! national bankruptcy, and to ensurethe perpetuity ofour free institutions.

0. Thatthe late Republican Legislature
of this State has distinguished itself for
the number of Its unwise and unconstitu-
tional enactments.

Some of these laws have already beenjudicially determined to be unconstitu-
tional, others are unwise, inexpedient,
oppressive and fanatical, and the mem-
bers who sustained them should be con-
demned by the people at the polls.

10. That the power and success of the
Democratic party greatly depends on thecharacter and efficiency of its newspaper
press, and that to give due force to its
usefulness, this Convention earnestly re-
quest that in every county all the mem-bers ofthe Democratic party should makea vigorous effort to ino.rpaqn its oiroulntlnn
by giving It individual patronage and
support.

11. That the Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia, by their representatives now assem-bled, hereby tender their acknowledge-
ments and thanks to the Hon'. George W.
Woodward, in his retiiement from the po-sition of Chief Justice of this Common-
wealth, for the pure, faithful and able
manner in which he discharged the du-
ties ofthat exalted position.

12. That the candidate we this daypre-
sent to the people of Pennsylvania, for aplace on the Supreme Bench of the State,
is in all respects worthy of the confidence
and support of all who are in favor of an
enlightened, faithful and impartial ad-ministration of the laws.

The report of thecommittee was adop-ted unanimously.
A resolution was passed providing forthe appointment of a committee of thir-teen (with thePersident of the Conven-tion as Chairman) toinform JudgeShars-wood of his nomination.
A resolution was also passed, unani-mously, thanking the President of theConvention (Charles, E. Boyle, Eaq.,) forthe,faithful manner in which he presidedoy
m, ofthe Convention,

out day
°nVGUtion then adjourned with-

The Gift op Healing.—Dr. Valen-
tine is visited by crowds of the afflicted.Many leave entirely cured or greatly re-
lieved. He will remain in Carlisle untilthe 28th hist. Rooms at the Franklin
House. Remember he gives no medicine,but cures by the laying on of hands. fit*Some op oun Cotempoaries seem tothink that the triumph oftheir cause de-
pended, like the fate of Jericho, upon the
amount of noise made—in these days ofrefinement and luxury, an article of realintrinsic merit is soon appreciated;
hence the unbounded and unparalleled
success of PlantationBitters.

This remedy has ever and always been
found reliable. As a gentle stimulant
and tonic appetizer it cannot be excelled.It is no doubt a sovereign remedy forstomachic disorders-for Dispepsla, Liv-Complaint, and in stimulating a heal-thy appetite.

Magnolia Water.—a delightful toi-let article—superior to Cologne and athalf the price. n.

How TO HAVE Mealy Potatoes.—ltis difficult to get goodpotatoes, and hard-er still to get them cooked so that theymay come upon the table mealy and fitto eat. At this season of the year, parti-cularly, and until thenow crop comes, al-most all potatoes when boiled ore apt tohe water soaked and soggy, and we aresure the lovers of this esculent will thankns for giving them a receipt for havingmealy potatoes every day in the yearnota fancy one made to order for a cookbook, hut-one that has stood and willstand the teat of constant practice. It is-very simple, and involves only a slightincrease of trouble and labor over the or-dinary method ofcooking. Pare the rawpotatoes, and let them stand an hour orso in a basin of water in which a pinch ofsalt has been added. Boil quickly, whendone drain off the water carefully, andreplace the potatoesupon the stove, in thesame vessel in which they were cooked,to dry .for five or ted minutes. When:ready to ssrvo, | take each, potato and:squeeze it gently,—hut not enough to de-stroy the form,—in a dry napkin, andiplace immediately on the table. Thesqueezing in the napkin takes put all thewater apd leaves the potatoes that werebefore wet and heavy, dry, mealyand de-licious, ■ '

UNITED STATES INTERNALREVENUE.

returns foK
; 'the year 1800, ui the I6th Collection D/la-'
trlct of PeDDOTlvania, In excess of oiie!
thousand dollar! Bate oftax, 6 per cent. M

;ori the tollowingumounts: . * . ;
IstDivision,— Comprising Stewartstowii

Borpugh, HopeweuFawn, Peach Bottom,
ChnncefordandLower Chancdford Town-
flhips: \
Anderson John B$lB6 OAI McSparrcu, Wm $476 14
Bnlr, John «fe Co. BW2 lC\McConkey, OR 637 00
Cooper, Lovi 500 50 McConkoy, Q,A 375 00
Douglass, John 81 GO Parker, Isaac 30000 00
Humphrey. John 20000 atubbs.V Q ,11500
Keiilnger, Henry 70 00 Wallace, Andw 25050Lawrence, Abm 8 800 00 \

| 2d Division, Comprising Shrewsbury,
Codorns, Manhelm, Wtfei Mauhelm/and
Springfield TownshipsAnd Glen Rock
Borough. \
Bopp, Lewis $lOl5O Hartfcan. WD $6OO 00
Bopp.JohnF 91414 LaUnW. Henry ,110 00Everhart, Geo P 83900 McDokell, Ell 21173Gorry, James Jr 600 SbemA Emanuel 843 00
Hobllston, JohnM 688 21 Stick, Aonry 680 89

3d Division— Comprising North Co-
dorus, Heidelberg, JaokaouWd Paradise
Townships, and Hanover Botough.
Elchelborger,RAs22Boo Smith, JR $177 00Elcholberger, H 1693 CO Shirk.SatW 1211 00Elcholberger, A W.324 00 Sohmnck,BM 512 51Forney. Jacob 1123 70 Slagle, Edga. 1847 8 0
Forroy, Jacob 1380 StaulTor, Hetry 610 60Glatfoller, P H 3780 79 Spangler, Naih’l 12018Hoke, Geo (of G) 400 00 Smyser, Daivl .. 1017 85Klinefelter, GJ) 1200 Wirt, Jacob 818347

Kraft, Jesse 157 00 Wirt, CatharUe 1248 67Metzger, F E 3437 68 Young, Jacob.' 850 97Millet, Jacob 043 00 Young,-Wm 8897 0q
Wl Division— Comprising the Town-

ships of Windsor, Lower Winds* and
York.
Dctwiler, John , $2205 OOjLeber, David :|lOOO 00Holndel, Z B 4 82 Leber, Daniel 6714Kendig, Eli 3490 00| -

I 6th Division—Comprising Dover Hau-
| ahester, West Manchester, Warririgton
and Washington Townships., \
Anderson, Wm S $125 00 Henlze, David sl\i6 00

! Brlllingor, John 3000 00 Hough, John H«6BBott, Peter 87168 Herman, Adam Off 001 Eborly,Rev. Danl 102000 Loucks, Jacob 186100Era g, valentine 078 70 Mooges, Rev. J H SOT 09Emlg. John 1r 344500 Melcbinger, E 24180Elsenhart, Dr J 404 49 Myers, ifonj 28m
Elsenhart S M 677 20 Pressel, Jos 34* W)Eyoret, Henry 1770 00 Rutter, John 110417Pahs, Wm 859 22 Smyser, David 2708 0)Gross, Miohl 562 00 Sprenkio, Peter 815 ftGross, Geo 729 00 Spreukle, Geo ' 491 CtGross, Sami 115 00 Smyser, Edward 1000 00
Gochenour, John 127 00 Smyser, Adam 1769 00
Ounkle.Saml 1«4 00 Smyser, Alex 400 00Hoke, Wm 1087 00 Woyer, John 124 47Hoke, Danl 1894 00 Wogan, John H 2138 00
Hoke, Marlin 801 00 Wiley, klehl 20000Hoke, Herman 430 00 Woli; John H 1612 00Helgos, 8 A 17516 Wollf, Abm ~ 102008oth Division—Comprising the Boroughs
of York and Wrightsvllle, and the Town-
ships of Springgarden and Hellam.
Dressier,ChosH $07200,M0u1, Chna $41106Bear, John H 2090 00 Myers, S K 100 00
Blessing, John 54525 McQulgan, Peter 098 22Bender, E C 1309 55 McOonkey. Wm 6887 21
Buckingham, J W 500 00 Miller, Christ’n 188100Baura.VvM 1044 03 Nos, AH 1200 00Blllmyre, Chas 9676 09 Niles, HE 50Burnham, NF- 200052 Nos, CM * 736 23Blttengor.JW 128714 Owen, Jonathan 30000
Barnitz,EA . 1827 27 Oswald, Soloman 29 00Beck. EC 706 00 Peters, Michael 417 50Bastress, Jacob 16409 Pentz, EH 890 00

. Beeler, John 1102 00 Polaok, PC 27338Baughor.JU 823 50 Polack, P R 125 00Baughor, Geo P 910 00 Rosenralllor, Jos ElO4 00
Bldlor, Daniel 034 23 Ruby, Geo W 628 00

| Black, J 8 6220 00 Rupp, David . 1550 00Chapman, WO 70500 Rupp, Daniel A 155000
Cochran, T B 1028 81 Rudy, Daniel 86 09
Sri, tela 87“KCase. Em’uJ 280 07 Schall, Jacoffff' flltfOnCook, James 2040 00 Schall, Thos B 202 25
Diehl, Danl 25 20 Stonoh, Wm R 2447 00
Davis. J R 313 00 Stair, Jacob 1127 00Detwiler, Jos sr 980 42 Stallman. Fred’k 47 00
Detwller, David 16910 Smyser, Henry 2401 73
Deltz, Fred'k 114071 Smyser, EG 1055157
Emmet, David. 37400 Smyser, TO 1743 47Ernoy, V L 1427 00 Smyser, Miohl 820 66
Ebert, Elias 103904 Smyser, Sami 191740
Ebert, Geo D » 214 75 Smyser, Jos 1741 67
Fisher, HL 802 25 Smyser, H L 1829 03Fisher.R J 1074 93 Smyser. Phillip 629 21Frey, A J 81813 Shelter, Q M 1074
Forty, Abm 450on Sprlgg, Geo H 023 08Fisbcl. Chos 30204 Sobmldt, HD 435 38Green, AN 47600 Spuhr, M B 7340 00
Glossbrennor, A J 85066 Schall,Michl 182500
Gibson, John 836 63 Smith. Wm 263814Gartman, Alfd 92 65 Spangler, Chas 1037 88Glatz, A H 461 70 Small, Killian 00347
Gohn, Jacob 1618 01 Small D E 18370 00Hartman, Granv 1010 87 Small, John H 6264 00Hay, Jacob sr 688 23 Small, Jacob 1088 00Hay, John 478 00 Small, Sami Jr 6080 00
Hay, Wm 658 60 Small, Sami sr 5151132Hantz, OP 206 90 Small, PA 81500 73Hantz, BF 795 96 Small,WL 033704
Herah, S 8 605 23 Small, Samuel

“ (Guard’n) 1030 06 Guardian of Anne'Hersh.E G 6584 00 C Coleman 77798 28
Herr, John(ag’t) 8645 00 Do. of Robert H
Heokert, Danl 33-4 86 Coleman 77708 28

H 2435 05 Trusteeof Anne
Hake, Prod’k 667 02 CAlden 0045101Hartman, Danl 2599 09 Strlokler, John (ofHarris, Geo 928 62 Jno) Sprlne’n 2972Ilgonfrltz,G W 615 65 Strlokler, Danl 285 73Johnston, Wm 200 00 Strickler. John fof
Jordan, W H 1109 27 Jos) m39Jordan, J 0 1100 27 Strlokler, Jacob
ITUnnnefor. P Bnnnn fnf.Ta*w>h> IftAftß®Kuobn, Jacob 11095 Strickler, JacobKurtz, WH (of O 1200 00 (of John) 1148 62King, Jacob- 483 91 Strickler, John (of
King, Danl A 400 00 Jno) Hellam 877 74Keesy, V K 3735 76 Smith, 8 M 415 57King, Emanl 600 00 Stoner, Henry sr 725 83Kraber. Henry 828 27 Stoner, Jos 8510 87King wm S 450 00 Strickler, David 2578 67Key worth. O A . 729 00 Tyler. Matthew 400 00Korr, 479 00 Underwood. C 60 00Kunkle, Henry 47 88 VanderslooL J J 585 00

4OOOO Wallin, OE 15900Kauffman, Jos 1233 00 Welsh, Henry Huo 02Leber, OF 489 00 Wagner, Wm 81088Loch man, A H 157 00 Wanbaugh, Jno 700 00.Lebnch, Jacob 1000 00 Welser, Elk 2992 COLebacb. Jos 1000 00 Welser, JnoA 924 04Lewis, Ell, 1053 30 Welser, Jacob 813 04Louoks, Geo 1708 09 Welser, C S 2722 20Loucka, Israel 2920 14 Welser, Gatos J 1500 00Lehmayer, N 504 00 Welser, Chas F 1831 03Loucks, Dan'l 1148 28 Wlermnn, IW G 6123 00Landes, John 107 23 Winter, ebas 1520 00Landes, Sami 81812 White, kirk T 70100Lloyd wraP 42115 Wlost, Potor 306 05Mclntyre. Peter 13100 Wallaco LC B 631 01McClellan, HM 141 72 Wilsob, \Vra 419 00Mayer, JL 7437 89 Ziegler, Emanl 414 42Morris, C A 6058 26 *tj **

7ih Division— Comprising the Town-
ships of Copewago, Newberry and Fair-
view in York County, and Lower Allen,
East Pcnnsborough and Hampden in
Cumberland covnty.
Baehore, D W $75 00;Best, Joseph - ini00iByors, Joseph 212 00Bear, Wilson 135 00Best, Martin . 918 00
Bowman, John - 800 82Bowman,Abmham 38 00Bryson, Thos B 1121 25
Bltner Mathias 44 73Bare Henry S 200 00
Brown,- George 663 09 ;Coover, Jacob H 1007 33 ]
Coover, E H 617 17 J
Carlisle. Stephen 882 20 (
Dltlow, David 880 74 (
Dietz, David 872 80 )

3 Hutton, Jacob 210 003 Houck, A P mw
) Hertzlor, 8 M 357 001 Christian og 73I rri« IQS> James A. ‘74142

w* 628 58• £ 3OO 00Kistor, Goo W 238 00
555 00Mossor, HR 280 s 00

w
C

w
luS,°* Tho3 B<JO 00Moltz, Theod M 112100Mosser.JohnN 1120 24Oyster, Charles 2590 61Olowine, John 337 50Oyster, Qeorce 800 00Iffite118 ssRupp, Daniel 300 87Rcsse, Edward- 22100

“hupp, John 220 00Snavely. Henry 478 65Sheely, L J 705 00“hupp, David • ooi so
Jacob 106 62Watkins. David 43 93Wlllet,Theodore 200 00Zimmerman Peter708 00Zimmerman,Sam'l23lo

Dunbar, Hiram 172 U7Eshleman, John . 114 13
Eberley. Samuel 827800Eberley, Joseph 080 88Eberley. Samuel

Guardian, 217 00Elchelbergor, Jacob 82 00Erb, Benj. Guard’n 103 00
Erb, Benjamin 1719 13Frazer, Isaac 2400 00Qosney, Thomas 1070 55Gorgas, Wm R 1070 WCarver, Christian 1839 00Carver. Jacob 728 63

8(A -Division—Comprising Meohanlcs-burg Borough, Silver Spring, Upper Al-len and Monroe Townships, In Cumber-land County, and Monaghan, Carrol andFranklin Townships, in York County
jjsssratJv BM!smk

Mn 6dV3sgnH LauS m
L
a
B

nv’i^ vl ISSgil
Brlndlo, Geo sr 24110 tlJoarvoy Woi ml 5nBrldker. Peter . 3078 01 MateeriJohnBowman. S O ISJ7 00 Morklc Levi mJSBrleker.Jaeob 640 16 MlUer. David mi 22
piSV liili" ||
Kf? II

SlBangg
Wm H 185 60 Rltner, jSj> IS So§s£&/ €1nSilS.sana raMSlnriem e n

y
*
S 67<“

HurS“lfc Monasaila® 63 Stool J&n IH{£

S3BS&TWHaook, Geo ' nnoaa wiin«*n! t-S - B^oooo
Houck,Samuel 62857 Wagoner’ Geo

ll
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9th Division—Comprising Carlisle Bor-I>Ueh’ ôrth Middleton, South Middle-ton, Middlesex and Dickinson Town-ships in Cumberland County.

Bossier, Abraham 41175 Moore Parker t

mS^oVa°a Uni 23»“Oathcart, Alex*0
2ieosa Nob™'A °0b

Chambers.ThotfU 200 83 Paxton Thus soMChenowithjDo 318 02 Pohlv Hon*“000i|fesM if

Fallor, John 600 00 Rhoads, David 1018 03r i -drier. JV 1012 21 Sawyer, W C 2088 00
Giveii. Hobort 82180 Saxton, Henry 181)8 29

L GreenJohh T 2814 87 ShanJ, A B 193.28
.Hamilton James 8392 62 Shofler, Henry 81820

• Hartzler, Jftcob 8000 Shenk, Martin 738 06
. , Haverstlcfe, MrsH29oj7 Spabr, Peter 00)00

Henderson, J W 253 $7 Sponslcr, A L 2218 07
;Henderson,* R M 1006 31 Spotts, Daniel 15311
!Henderson, W M 85281 Stayman, John K 700 00■ Hepburn, Samuel 2167 85 Storrett, Rev. D 1003 43
Hillman,8D 1 615 82 Sterrett, John 8 822 07
Hoerner, Jacob 336 09 Strlckler, Ulrich 22147
Holier, Jos O 08 65 Strlckler, HR 85000
Hoirmnn, Jacob 5000 00 Stuart, Jos A 1078 40
Holllnger, Jacob 183 87 Stuart, Walter 80 35
Humrlcb,UP 07495 Stuart, Hugh 60911
Irwin, John ■ 50047 Stuart, John Jr 1130 01
Irwin, Robert . 251 Spreober, 8 P 497 00.KemptOn.SJr IGKSpO Todd, Lemuel - 3445 29
KutvJacob 013 15 Weakley, E W. 7160
-Ueldlg, DJ. 1700 24 Waggoner. Qeo 121009
Lovorett, WO 048 28 Weaver, Chas W 71581
Llnsey, Alex 484 86 Woods, Sam’lS 080 71
Line, Geo Jr 50128 Woods, Richard 3870 25
Lino, Goo 438 72 Woodward, R O 350172
Line, Henry 140574 Zolgler, Levi 087 61
Lower, Jacob F 218 22 Zug, Jacob 2015 41

10th Division —Comprising1 the**Town-,
ships of Mifflin, Franklin, West Penns-
birougb, Penn, North Newton, and New-
ville Borough, in Cumberland County.
Adams, Wju ■ $3ll37(James. Edwin $628 00 I
Ahl, Johns 066 00 Kerr, Wm 404 84 1
Abrams, Sami 033 70 Keller, Daniel 5280 87
Ahl, John A 2305 00 Keller, Geo 690 01
Brandt, David 733 27 Killian, Henry 73 00
Uoyd, Mathew B 100 qO Koons, Isaac 160 00

I Beard, John H 116 46 Longnakor, BonJ* 460 02
I Bltncr, Henry 105155 Long, Sami 214 42

1 Beard, John 81110 Lehman, Wm A 110 84
Brandon, WB 20193 Manning,'“Henry 213 80
Brown, W A 800 60 Melllnger, Auth’y 100 93
Cockley,Henry 81237 McCullough,Jos 60263
Dunlap,John 8 169 10 McCullough, Jos 75914
Dunlap, Jos 324 00 Mickey, Robert 026 88
Dlller, Sami 475 00 MoKeonau, Wm 806 14
Gibble, Henry 175 87 McCullough, Wra 8194
Green, William 01615 Seitz, John 259 85
Hoiks, David 18072 Seitz, Benj 62 00
Hays, Rdbort M 79 85 Smith, Wm 1030 82
Hcfflebower Sami 1287 00 Stine, Sami 500 00
Hursh.Jobnjr 1500 00 Shook, Daniel 11S3 4QHursh.Josß 1350 00 Slough, Thomas 62 00
Hard, John 159 41 Trltt, O 767 43
James, Ebor 09 00] Waggoner, John 44100

11th Division—Comprising Bbippens*
burg Borough, Newburg, Shippeusburg,
Southampton, Hopewell and South New*
ton Townships, in Cumberland County.
Adams, Sami L 8307 87 MlUor, A Q $755 00
Bridges, John 88254 McLean, Wm 5350 00
Coovor, Martin 84 63 McLean, Jas A 1000 00
Clever, Goo • 116202 MoClaro, R P* 1 893 29
Cralgh, Hugh 1723 02 Miller,John 880 00
Duncan, Win Q 633 04 McCormack, Jau '570 00
Duncan,AW 164(X) Moll Wm 17 82
-Fogolsouger, Jao 169016 McUuho, W D 110 50
Gracey, John 205 00 McCuno, K S 623 21
Helm, Leonard * 40116 Nevlne, Josephine 611 48
Hays, J W . , 82266 Nevlne, W,w .456 57
Himes, RO 18585 Ruby, Henry- 1028 61
Himes, JN .22132 Reese,'Adam - 6187
HaysJN 20333 Smith, Bultzer 853 29
Hubloy, J H 145 00 Sterott, AW 500 U 7
Koser. David 45418 Smith, Sami 45 80Kunkle,Saml 25104 Trltt, John - 309 76\Kosor,Qeo 1200 Wunderlich, John 63000\Umg„C 1128 0Q Wherry SamiW 379 75
fjawton.RC $4578

12th Division—ComprisingNew Bloom*
leld and Landisburg Borough and Ceu-
ta Junianta, Spring, Tyrone, Madison,
rkckson, Saville and Toboyne Townships,
mPerry County.

mms, Joseph 8123 00 Mclntyre, CJT SlOi 05uholsel, Sol. 550 00 Mortimer, Frank 701flfchall, Samuel 7200 fcellson, Win OIBSO
445 00 Nellson Robert 02300

\ Win 045 02 Roth, Conrad 157 00V George SOM 07 Rice. Oliver iso oo
V Al 700 00 Stutnbaugh.David 492 00
VB P 1470 28 Sponsler, Wm A 1535 OK
vfireal . 1600 00 Snyder, Wm W 822 95\JasP 3000 00 Woods, F W 11800

ISeh \JDivision—Comprised of the Bo-
roughs of Haly, Duiicamxou,New Buffa-
lo, Liverpool, MjJlexStown and Newport,
and the Townships of tfcTfpoll, Bye, Penn,
WJieatfield,, Miller. Oliver Tuscarora 1'Greenwood Liverpool, . Buffalo, Howe
and Watts, in County.
n?^b-ri?ftin* 852500 Habucker.Josß SCOO 00

v. 109 80 Kroamer, terry 03 92no!««!!* r? \lBl7 17 Kipp, Jacob 705 20nfirn?r\v^?T® 0 \j2o7’l4 Koltor, Jacob 200 00Burns, Wnij 'B4O 00 Meek,isaao 40oflo
Cromlolch

11 wll Rlnehtirt- Jeremiah84 39pickls iSiSS? i{i Danlol
Funk ’js ghellor Samuel 217 02Qodoljarfea, Ghaa sSS^&s

JerT mmHoleman, John 173 OSjWlater, John Jr 000 00Harper, Jbhn, sr Tioolviamf,’!, ’■ 20083 00

31 oca I Items
A TBEAT.-On Saturday list,our friendHutchison, of the Hutohisou House inHarrisburg, who, by the way, .as one ofthe very best-fruit farms in Cumberlandcounty, presented us with several-boxesof delicious strawberries of hip own rais-ing. Tosimplysay thatwe enjoyed ttvsmwould fail to express our “ phelinks.”--We reveled in them, and luxuriated upon

them, and were compelled to reiterate’
our frequently expressed opinion that

Hutchy” is one of the very best land-
lords uuu most clover- gentlemen in me
State of Pennsylvania.

JudoeLowbie’sAddress.—Hon.Wal-
ter H. Lowrie will positively be here onTuesday eveniugnext, to address the Lit-eraryBoCieties ofDickinson College. We
trust all classes ofour fellow citizens will
turnout to do honor to oneof Pennsylva-
nia’s most distinguished sons. Judge
Lowrie is one of the ablest men in theStite, and his address will be well worth
a hearing. We have not been informedas to the subject of his address, but it willdoubtless be something of general Inter-
est, and as the'distinguished gentleman
is famed as a pleasing speaker, we maylook for a rare intelectual treat

A Freshet. We have seldom seen it
lain faster than it did on Monday after-
noon,and the natural result was a fresh-et in the Letort Spring. The waterover-flowed the banks of the stream, rising tothe level of thebridges on Main and Pom-fret streets, and covering the grounds ofMiuioh’s tan yard, the track garden ofGodfrey Bender, the' tan yard of 8. APague, and the road as far out as the gasworks. The waterraised to this heightin the surprisingly short time of two orthree hours. Such a freshet as this hasnot been seen in theunpretending Letort

from time whereof the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary. The loss toMr, Bender and others is heavy.

HaveYoubDeeds Recorded.—Manypersons are doubtless Ignorant of the lawrequiring Deeds for Land, made within
theState, tobe recorded wi thin six months
or they will be declared void against sub-
sequent purchasers or Mortgagees for val-ue. Ignorance ofthe law excusetfi noman 'and therefore owners of property would’do well to notice the requirements of the
present statute.

Prospector PRuiT.-Notwithstandingthe unusually cold winter which we ex-perionoedl in this region, there Is still atolerably falrprospeotoffruit. The peach-but°ort«r“Jeri
n

I 1Sitßnt h »va-heen killed.but other fruit ofa more hard y nature al-though affected, presents quite apron-
ing appearance.. The universal testimo-
etihln 80 that th<i Wh6at °rop never lo°k-ed better or promised a larger yield.

’ ,f°V
h

A Bendell'”—Old father Ju-bll'f u 8 imblbed a Httle too freely ofhie after-dinner neotar, on Monday lastand doubtless being well acquainted with-rIDB charaoter of town, con-
■'buwt.” n

Pnf n 8 “ Visit ' goton a regularbursty and have a " thundering” goodtime generally. Inourhumble judgmenthe threw hie bolts around with entirely£reZt°f TT’ andBhould have beenarrestedfordlsorderlyoonduot. Heknook-ed the horns offa goat at the lower endoftown, In consequence ofhaving too many
• horns himself—then' maid a visit toGardner’sfoundry, doubtlessin theexpeo-
thefT ?h flu.dlng his y°“"8 eon Vulcanthere—then in mere maliciousnessknook-OT

n Hfm
,

aU b°y ’ at tbe coruer ofMainand Bedford, who had the curiosity towhat In the thunderwas the mat-ter -and then, when chased by,the:po-lice,took a ride through town onthe rail-road, making the most Intolerable'raoketmortal ears ever listened to.
To Dispel DjtoWsiNEsa.-Plaoe a basinof cold-water by the side of your bed-Wjhen you first awake lu the morning, dinyour bands in and wet your brow, aqd

sleep will not again seal you in Its treach-erous embrace, -

Abl
Uer_
Gull
Qral!
Grlo..
Head
HeuoL
Junkii
Lupfer'
MoNeal

The Fourth of JuLY.-Tht
tibns'for tho dinner, to bo given at thFair Grounds on tile Fourth of July , 8

aid ofthe Soldiers’ MonumentAssoclat'io"arerapidlyapproaohlngoompletion. Th'several comniittees ai;o working with
*

will, and the dinner promises tobo a gran*,
affair. The people of Carlisle and viclnlty have contributed liberally In mono?and provisions, and we expect to see,largo crowd in attendance from all seetlons of the county. An invitation hmbeen extended to General MoCandlesa bdeliver the oration, and it is hoped thaiGeneral Meade and several other distln-guished military chieftains and civilianwill be present on thooooasion. Letthsliberal and patriotlo oltiaons of Cumber-land county unite to make the coming
" Fourth” a day long to bo rejnembored
in our history. We beg to suggest to thegeneral Committeeof arrangements thatthe day be opened with some sort ofa pa- irude—military, firemans’ or civic—andthat it be closed with an appropriate dis-
play of fire-works. We are not awarewhat action tho committee have taken inthis regard, but feel assured that every,
thing,,\jfjill be done to make the colebra-
tion a pleasant and entertaining one to

'

those who may visit town. -We will give
further particulars next week.

Acknowledgment.—Tho editors of
the Volunteer wore tho recipients of n
magnificent bouquet” and a fine lot of
strawberries fromja “lady friend,” on
Monday last. The strawberries were du-
ly aud deliberately discussed, and the
bouquet was greatly admired by all our
visitors. We appreciated the gift highly
on account of its intrinsic worth) but
more highly by reasoh.of the friendship
and kindliness of heart which prompted
it.

| Southern Relief Fund.—The follow-
ing contributions to the Southern Relief
Fund have been received up to 15th June
1867 :

German Luth'n Church, Carlisle,Rev. H. Kuhn, $g noChurch of God, Newville, Rev.
B. F. Beck,

Church of United Bretheren, Me-
chanicsburg, Rev. J.P. Bishop, 1375Methodist Episcopal Cljureh, Me-
ohanieaburg. per J. D. Carmouy, 42 3:1St. John’s Episcopal Church, Car-
lisle, Rev. Mr. Leverett,Lutheran Church, at Centreville,Rev. Mr. Egchart, 30 00Dickinson Church, Cumb.'co., per
J. T. Green,

Lutheran Church,Kingston, Rev.
Mr. Fleck,

Presbyterian'Cburch, Shippensb’g,Rev. James Harper, 48 82A. E. Johnston, Stoughstown, 5 00Miss Paine, 5 00Miss Phoebe Paine, 5 00

fl 1)3

12 511

31 00

41 57

Tot“ I ■tinouui, koiq „qWe have Information of a collection inthe -2d Presbyterian Church, Carlisle
amounting to about'S242 00.; and one in
the First Lutheran Church, Carlisle, of
about SlOO 00—not yet all collected,'

It is hoped that the churches which
intend taking up collections, will do so
on the 23d of June, as it is proposed for-
warding what wo have on hand the com-
ing week, for if any effective help can be
afforded it must be done speedily.

.A. correct list of the contributions will
be furnished the different papers of the
county after the 23d of June.

Dickinson Collegi-:Commencement.-
The followingjs the programme for the
commencement week of Dickinson Col-
lege :

Sunday Juno 23d, at 8 o’clock P. M.—Baccalaureate Address by Prof. C. P.Himes, Ph. D.
Monday June 2Ath, 8 o’clock P. M.—Tunior Prize Contest.
Tuesday June 25th, 8 o’clock P. M

Hmi w„l oSir& tr n Literary Societies byHO}. Waiter H. Lowrie: Poem by HenryHaljine, Esq., (Miles o!Reily.) y
Wednesday 11 o’clock A. M.—Reunion?f n
c '{;9_of 1864.—Oration by SebastianBrowtEso.,—Poem by John Hood.Wednesday 8 o'clock P. M.—Alumniorationby Rev. James A. M’Cauley A.M., of class of 1847.

Tnursdy.y Juno 21th. —Commencementexercises it 10o'clock A. M.

Tiubute op Respect. —At a meetingof the memiters of the Cumberland Fire
Company, he*! in their hull on the morn-ing of the 13th inst., the President of the
Company oQer*d the following pream-
ble and resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted:

J*«s Pieced an all-wiseProvidence, in Hh inscrutable wisdom,to remove, by death, from the sphere ofhis earthly labors, our fellow-member,Mr. Jacob Gebl ard., Therefore be it
T lat in -his■ solemn visita-!vi!!lwi Ve have lost a w.rthy associate andmend, who, by his uniform gentleman-ly deportment, strict attention to busi-S^n,l8

.
tel 'linuB,

inte Kcty, had won theesteem and confidence ol the members ofthis Company and ourcitizens generally.licsotved, That we mostsincorely sym-pathize with his bereaveil family, rela-tives and friends in their affliction: and
t 0 the care of Him whodoeth all things well.” \

„Jt
,
eiolved\ That as a marta of regardfor departed Wad andfellow-member, we will attend lis funeralthis day m a body, and drape o’lr hall inmourning for thirty days.

1 ™

Resolved, That the officers of(his Com-

“y oflh^ ecneared! Py there ° W-

E. D.

Delegates ELEOTED.-At the \ lastmeeting of “The Cumberland Co. Med.Society, ’ Drs. J. Crain, Alex. Stewart,Wm. Rankin, J. B. Herring, J. D. Bbw-man, R. N. Short and G. W. Haideibauwere chosen Delegates to represent saidsociety, in the meeting of “ The MedicalSociety of the State of Penn’a.” held inPittsburg, the 12th Inst.
Hydrophobia.—The New.York Tri-une, \u an article-on-Hydrophobia; saysthat the hot weather is not the cause ofmadness jn dogs, but wet weather is. Itsays that the least dangerous months inthe year for the disease are June, Julyand August, although the reverse is the

popular belief.

[communication.]
hn?aJnnf '®arncd that the impression
subiert of m

b„? a
«

tb?‘ wife was themal-praotiee, either by the In-advertency of the physician, Dr Kieffferor of the carelessness of the druggists’a,™,?tiok - 1 tokc this occasionto state that these reports have been cir-culated by irresponsible persons, and are‘°“y knowledge, withouttruth whatever. I will hnwoS..that she, died from a nervous shook
B
™

e
ducedbyaveryseveroatoVoforaC'to which she had been subject formapy years; aresult for which we should}SSff ,?en OD B since prepared’, by the

' Carlisle, June liEY -

Borrows come hot single. Hundreds.meet with misfortunes at every turn'of the errantths?nh°B «fe' BUforhlB 'man' DyjPOPSla ta claimed“' lu victims,' and mr yeara there hasseemed to be noreliable remedy forIt. Our roadere winrejoice to hear that Coe's Dysneosla Cnr»will certainly care It In every Instance. All Itsattendant afflictions, like oramns eniib'mat ta
hen. clekiess of stomach, ZrTnßTu^Xan'toed, slok-hoadaoho, general debilityand wanlnf


